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NEBRASKAN WINS

TENNIS SINGLES

IN BIG SIX MEET

Hcacock Sweeps Through to
Brilliant Championship

On Ames Courts

TAKES FIVE OF SIX TILTS

natqUCl Otur, WriilUtltU
Dark Horse, Plays Cool

Steady Matches

(y Fnti Oaly.)
Amaa, Iowa Mar 1 -- Snaclal -

i Vankina lannia
r.,.,.i..p nf h. Nh...k. aouaJ.
.lafaaiad Runkla. trivlahoma iar.
... . .... .. .1.. li.. a.. .I...U. rl.-- m.
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lournamaol of tut ronfrDca. liaa
rofk swapt lo a darlalva victory
nar hi hoooar opponanl faltelni
onla In Iba second aat 10 roira
bark siroDf and lorrrasa tha t'oin
hmkar championships for tha day.

Tha sroraa of (ho Saiualsy aflr-noon'- s

tats wars: C 2. 1 1. S. I.
Least Ono Match

Haa.oock loat only ooa match
during tha ootlrt two days' play
competing in fla matchaa. mora
than toy other player. Ha defeated
Brown of Oklahoma In tha first
match. 10. Welch of Ames
fell easily by a C I. 2 acoro wtiJi
Silrerwood of Ksdsas Staia being
eliminated Friday afternoon by
Heacock. I I. I I. Tha Corohusker
are axlvnead to tha finals by de-

feating Robblnt of Iowa Stale I I,
1. I I.
Tha Hoekar sea dlsplaed a cool

steady game throughout tha tourna-
ment and although conceded a
amtll chance to win tha title, came
through In great stylo io sweep
Into an easy victory.

Carol Dubry advanced to ihe
quarter finals of the tournament,
being eliminated by Hobblna. Sher
man and Cameron both lout out la
the second round and were de-

feated In their first match of doub-

let play.

COURT STEPPERS
ENTER ROUND 3

Racquet Wielderg Advance
Another Circuit in

Doubles Matches

Third round of the mixed doubles
tournament it to be played by
Tuesday, according to Nellie May
Dions in charge of the tournament,
or the games will be forfeited. The
iourlh round it to be played by Sat-
urday, and the final game will be
played Tuesday. May 28.

Fourth round of the Intramural
singles in tennis starting tomorrow
is to close Wednesday night accord-
ing to the report from the intra-mura- l

office. Winners are to par-

ticipate In the fifth round v.hlch
follows immediately and closes Sat-mda-

night. Four players will then
take part in the fifth round which
w ill be run off Monday and Tues-
day, May 27 and 28. Championship
pames will ba played Wednesday,
May 28.

Winners of the third round are:
M. Swanson ra B. Kelso; M. Gere
vs R. Diamond; M. Ward vs L.
Knox; Sheridan vs K. Indoe; H.

' Swanson vs B. Waters; B. Nelson
vs M. Kaufman; V. Woolfold vs K.

Treadway; D. Zimmerman vs Hop-

ping; Leeka vs H. Krarrtip; G.

Leraldln Tt V. Norton: M. Macken-

zie va H. Parker; J. Allen vs I.

Shelburn; C. Cooper vs B. Spencer,
p. Robbing vs M. Kimball; E. Mo-ni- a

va S. Abbot.

CINDER BTAES COP
VICTORY AT AMES

(Oottaned Front raa l

dash and Griffin fourth in the mile
to swell the Nebraska total after
the third event.

Iowa State with a first, third and
fifth In the mile made things
cloudy whan they scored nine
points to place thmeselves on lop
of the heap. Ashburn's unexpected
second In the shot put and Krause's
Lamson't and Thompson's third,
fourth and fifth In the low hur-

dles placed Nebraska oat In front
again where they remained until
the final countings.

Oaalan Beats Self

Bill Oasian vaulted six inches
above any of his previous attempts
when be cleared the bar at 13 feet
3-- inch, one indication of how
strong thay were working for the
Mile. Roger Bevard tied for second
place in the high Jump and placed
third in the Javelin with Benbrook
tring for fifth In the high Jump.
Eller waa fourth In the 220 and the
mile relay team of Mays. Currier,
Campbell and Wyalt broke Into a
third place behind Missouri and
Kansas. Janulewlcz ran a nice
raoe In the half mile to place third
behind Epstein and Schwartt of
Missouri.

The Nebraska team reigned su- -

preme on the track, failing to score
only In the quarter mile which
went to Hursley of Missouri On
the field they counted with two
firsts and a tie for another with
Ashburn and Rowley counting sec-

ond and fifth in the shot put.

Team Outdid Reports
Tha dope sheets compiled the

past two weeks gave Nebraska one
of the best chances of any of the
Big Six schools, but did not counter
them with such a high total. Ash-
burn, Ethenon, Wendt, Ossian and
tbe half mite relay team gave

points to the Scarlet
and Cream to cinch their champion-
ship 'honors. '

Coach Schulta'a proteges gave
all they had and battled through to
a finish In one of the most thrilling
meets in Missouri Valley history.
Every possible predicted point
came through with the addition of
severer1 ethers to bring the second
Big Six", title of the year to

I at aa .Ms hurrtlpa: Won hy
ronii. Hagar. Inaa

tftfa;. F'fVnina. Nhraaka. third: far.
. rVMahoma. faurth. M. W. Su.J(i at. fifth. Tima: 14
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Appropriation Muddle Regarded As
Unimportant by Chancellor Burnett

Draws Much Attention from
Fact That University ! in

, Danger Losinf S3, 000. 000
bj Legislator's Error

Color's eete: Thit it ef
ser.es ef trief weekly articles

by Chancellor I. A. Sureett.
Umh 'irnikn haa been dtawa

irrciult lo iha (an lhal It t'nl-leret- i

u in danger of loom mote
ihan IJ.ix'O (Mm owing la en error
of omieeion In Ihe bill as II finally!
came irum the icgieiatite mam
Una. I am ni aiaii.-- io rrgaro .

t lha ni rr a rililralljr ai hianr

om but l.i u. lha mouajrof r(iaiuia did ar.ually
j If lha t'nhnili) laapa on ruunini

i not ai io iiuna mn nmai
Ixiina In mind retarding Ihli
nmiif).

1. In lha fliat laa ooa mui
niambar thai I It is la nol nionay lhal

I h ,0 a.r'rlaird fmm laia
I Hon ioH lhal a alraady

mona) lakan In fiom faaa
mono fiom lha aala of farm rropa
anrt mhrr ihinca. munri thai in

.i.Rn. .a i. t.i lalhatli" "
'a rawiivini iinin

Faais Littia Werry
v.. ,

onale eiiflirni opinion na nrrn ,

that thl. ....nry did no, I,.,.,, b.
appropr.a.ed b the lr..L.ur-
..no I. ' n,h'.hV"'"r.'versny anyway aim .a
. Hi. ai.ie iieaiuier for Ihe pur
pose of rherklng up. In no sense
Is II money from taiatlon. Rut It
has bi-r- felt lhat the leglslaiuie

aaa Malai. laaa ia"a. aaran I aa.la
laaa a.aia. II. Ur.i. lMk.
rauiih. a ael. kanaaa fi'Hi. Tuna.

ttqua a runff.a.ua la.utd aal b
In ' I ...

Mlla un. an a Hak
MHIa. Kanaaa a.aia. aa. ..nd lo ''third O.lffin. N.l.-aaa- tnurlh .

loea .ai. fin.. Tim..
a.d daaii V. on hv l...aia. Mia-

aauri Hroai Mlaa..url. arn.l. l.aaa.
aula..' Kanaaa. ihlrrt. ). at.aaauil.
fourtn. rlmi. l.alaiioma. ft."- rinia.

'! arl huid.aa Uan nr l a.maa
Okiahama. H.a.. lo- -a a a a. aaranrt.
K k.auaa SlMin. third; l.amaun.

fniih. I homiav.. .Vantaaka.

"f!M vaTd 'daah';' en hy W ll.nt Kan-

aaa. Knfla laaa Hlal aa.ond M.lai.

I... S.a.a. h.r.l. KM... W"-fnunh- .

Adklnaan. ".kiahcmia. fifih
Tlrna. II 1

I raid tun Wan h Kpa'fln Mie- -

. -- .. a...,. U iHnin I aunnfl .lanuia- -

win
' Nabraaka thl.d; Inunimia. Kan-

aaa feunli. Minahan. Kanaaa. fifth.

Tan mlla run- Won by rnrtuna Kan.
aaa Biharton. Sehreaaa acond; aauia-ma- n.

Kanaaa Ihl.d Krmilai.
fourih; Wandt. V.braaka. lima; in

Ona mlla relay: Won bv M'aaourl
IHuialay tMlla. Hroirn. koakvl: Kanaaa
aaiond; Nanraaka. third. Kanaaa Bll
fourth; fk:ah.ma ftfih. Tima: 1 III

lia yard rlv: Won hy Nahraa. I

ealar. Kaaiar. I.nwa): Kanaaa.
aarond; Mlaaourl. Ih.rd: Oklahoma,
fourth. Iowa H'aie. fifth. Time: I. II..

Field F.aenla.

Shot put: Wan by Howell. Oklahoma
141 feet ln-- I ; Aahburn. V.braaka.
arond (44 fa.l Inrheel; ftld.r.

third 144 fear 4 14 Incheal;
l.yon. Kanaaa Slaia. fourth (44 r 4

It.chaa); Rori. Nabraeka. fifth, 4I
feat II Inrhta )

Ulerua throw: Won b Howell. Okla-
homa. MZ fa.t II 4 Inrhaa. l.yon. Kan-
aaa State 113 feel 4 I I Inrhaa;
("hurrhMI Oklahoma, third, til '.at 11

Inrhaa; Ward, haneaa. HI feat
Inrhaa; Hlnkla. Kanaaa. fifth. 113 feet

' Hi'ih iumo: Won hy Rht'.hy, Oklahoma
I faai 11 ln.he. Haatd. Nahraaka;
Hopna, loaa K.ale. and Choaia. klahoma.

Had for aa'ond at I teat 10 1

Inthaa, Wallata. Kanaat State and
N.braaka, tied fr flfih at t feat

Inchee
Javelin: Won bv raytlngar. Nahraaka;

I.lTlns.mn. Kanaaa Htate. aacond- Pa.
yard, Nebraaka. ihlrd, Smith. Kanaaa
State, feui-th- ; Ollberi, Mlaaourl, flflb;
t.letanre: 111 feat 4 tnrh.

Pole vault: rVyce. Oklahoma; Oaalan,
Nabraeka. and M W. Soulta. Iowa Slate,
tiat) ai II feet 1 4 Inrhee: I.raka. Ok-
lahoma, fourih. II feet (nrhee Tru.
blood. Kanaaa and Churchill and Choate
Oklahoma. Had for fifth at 11 4Vat 4

Inch.
Hroad Jump: Won hy Tnmaon.

F'owleaa. Oklahoma. aernndl
Walllnaford, kanaaa. third; l.ewler. Mla-
aourl, fourth; Nlrhola. towa Stat., fifth
tiletanra: 14 fret I l Im hea. i New rmv
faranca rarord. old record 23 feet 11
Inchea, ael by gpangler, Kanaaa, In li:i.)

COMINO FESTIVITIES
FEATURE RADIO TALKS

(Contlnned From Page I )

lh. I.tveitor-- Induatry." by Prof. H. I.
Oramllch. rhalrman of lha department
of an'mal h.iehandry.

1I J0 to :l p. m. -- Farm Flah
1:30 to .1;ln p. m. "Old N.braaka

Mrinorlee," an initiation to Kound-L-

Tneadajr, May tl.
:lrt lo 1.31 n. m.- - Weather report.

1:15 lo 9:60 i. m. "Wueetlnna and An- -
awera on Poultry Prohleme,' hy Prof. F.
PV lluufhl. chairman poultr

:50 to 10.00 a. m. flub Crtar,"
by Bernard Barnea. atudant and

cluhhrr Irom loretto.
11:00 to 12:10 p. ni. "Inaecl Paata of

the Snaaon." by I'rof. M. H. Swenk,
rhairman of ecfinomi: enl.omolnsy.

12:10 lo 11:20 p. m. "Oeneral Ppray-I- n

I'rohlfnia." by E. H. Iloppart, atata
extenalon agent In horticulture.

11:20 to i;::w p. m. 'What Dow. an
Agnrulluro t'nllas Oraduaia Ho?" by
T. 11. (looJdlng, aaaiatant profeaaor of
asronomy.

1:30 to 3:00 p. ni. "Automatic Electric
P.impmii Plant, lor the Farm," hy B. B.

rranar. h cntlneer n arrlculiural
enslneerlns. A talk by O. H. Warner,
aeenciata irofeaior principl.a of edu-

cation. "Rome Tendenclea In Treaent Day
Kdikratlon."

II to 12 noon A radio appearance by
the t'nlvaratty of Nebraaka t'horal un-

ion, under tha direction of Howard 1.

Kli kpatrlck. alnslns "Tha r'ather of
Watera." by Charlea Wakefield (adman.

13 to 12 p. m. Karm flaah.
12:10 to 12:10 p. m. Selection of tha

Daliy Breed and Biree," hy Kn Nn Han-Be-

Iratructor In dairy huahandry.
12:20 lo 13:30 "Keep Oool," hy

Wllklna. aaaiatani atala extenalon
asnt In boya' and slrle' cluba

2:30 to 1 p. m. Beslnnlns Spanlnh. hy
Dr. .1. E. A Alexia, profeaaor of ro-
mance iana--i a'. AaaiKnment, laaaon 31

In tha textbook.
Wedneeday. May t.1.

:30 to 1:31 a. m. Weather report.
li to 10:00 a. ni. "After Gradua-

tion What an a Girl DoV" by Mra.
True Homamakar.

12:011 to 12:30 p. m. Silent.
2:30 to S3:00 p. m. Sociology talk.

"Mlddletown a Book Review." hy Anna
M. Cameron, Inatructor In aorlal work,
extenalon d.vlalon.

Thuradmy, May 23.
1:30 io 1:11 a. m. Weather report,

:35 to 1:60 a m. Weakly mueeum
tall: by F. (J. ' olllna. curater.

:50 lo 10:00 a. m. ' Exarclaea In
Fundamental tiymnaetlca," by Tereaa
Hueaman, department of phyalcal edu-
cation, women'a divlalon.

Friday, May
30 to I 36 a. m. Weather report.

I:li lo 10:00 a. m. "4-- H Club Week"
by Mra. True Homemaker.

12:00 to 12:10 p. m. "Telllnf the
Folka Back Home What Their Boy la
Doin- In the Auto and Tractor Courae."
by C W. Smith, profeaaor of asrlctlitural
ena nearlns.

12:10 to 12:20 p. m. "Uae of Time In

Special for Graduates

50 l.oo
100 of th aa
same XapU
a? A Procaaa carda f y mm

)W Imitation engraving Xaaf.
100 of tha aw
ama e

AWV pim engravee... afiof
Theae carda are engraved In script.

Other etylea In proportion

Graves Printing; Co.
311 NO. 12

3 doors south of Unl Temple
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, , umiibla thai lha ofluara of

both houaaa lotaihar alih tha (nv
rrnor aould ba tiling lo mat.
iiroorr affldatlia roailm lha mat
tar. If piopar ircai opinion
(Itru. Una nililu aatta ai sufft
Irui aanaoi fui l) ln ihr nionrjr

batk lo lha I'nl ti all) .

i .... r v.
ir miii aiu noi ' w

siiuailun. taroima coiim na naq in
,,oun anion amra lha la -ir

........ in h nn nur a iia. II amaipm,,,
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...kII will be ia.rn .a.- -
rloua difficulty, alnce ihe attitude
of tha Icilslaiure la eiy plain ana
.w J i. ..m.i a lerhntra one
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.4 ric lrleae amei
Of A fir Mortar ltoard$
Ames. Iowa. May 11- - Hedges

for Moiiar Htwtrd. an honorary
anclely for women tt Iowa State
college, weie announced lotlay
ai a public pledging ceremony,
an annual etent of elahea.
three-da- celebration.

They are tJertrude Khali. Sib-

ley; Margaret Sismon. (ilen
Ill ; Ksther Cation. Spenrer;

Mildred Burkhead.
Jeanelie Rlcheson. Siate . Cen-

ter; Lois Seller. Sloui City;
Margaret Stoughton. Ossga;
anrl Knsemary Koeberle. Sum-ner- .

Farm Hom.a" by I it. nankin. Aaao- -

elate profeaaor ef tural econeml'-a- .

II in ta 12 I" P m - Farm F'aeh
t 10 to I 41 p m.- - Health tall "The

Veceaaity fot Fkrlv Treaiment ef aim- -

pie In.liirlea." by t'r charlea Marina.
reaid.nt

2 4i to I 00 P m Tl.a enth of a
.riea ef nat.lt. talk, bv Dt. R. H

Wolcott, chairman of oolov
Saiarday. May IS

I a ie I B. repoil

tn .a I II a. m tn-isn of Place
Van.. a In Nebraaka." by .1 T Link,
o' ihe department of conaervatlon and

""ru to l a m "More Nebraaka
Memoriae." by tha commlitee for round-
up week.

ITHACA. N. Y. (IP) College

students get about everything they
want these days, but the cako
goes to the undergraduates In the
Coilege of Hotel Management at
Cornell university. They are to
have a J500.0fi0 hotel all their own
Just to practlct in.

The hotel Is to be built by Ihe
United Hotelg company of Amer-

ica, and It to b" available to the
hotel management itudanta for
their classwork. r whatever you

call it that, hotel management ttu-dent- a

do. or have.
The hotel will be modern with

200 rooms.
PAINTED POST. N. Y. (IP)

Archie Calon. twenty-two- . a stu-

dent at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, hit been found after
a fifteen year search on the part of
his aunt, Mrs. Dal!y Llndsley, of

this village.
Calon left Elmlra fifteen years

ago with his mother, and was
placed In a school In New Mexico.
His aunt searched for him ever
since, and when Dr. C. E I.tikens.
superintendent of the Children's
home and hospital st Albuquerque,
N. M., recognlred the name of his
former charge, the affair was set-

tled. Dr. Uikens hafl read In a
newspaper of the search for the
boy.

NORFOLK. Va. (IP) -- A apeel
limit of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour
is nothing new In fact it is on the
books of most state governments.
But something that Is new is a
thirty-fiv- e speed minimum regula-
tion, such as is to be In effect on
the new .lames river bridge con-

necting Norfolk with Newport
News.

Drivers who Idle along the five
and a half mile stretch will faco
arrest this summer by of:'itft who
sre to be out there to si-- e lliat no
one drives less than IV.rty-flv- e

miles an hour while on 'I'e span
The sky is the limit shoe that,
mark, officials ssy. The Math speed
limitation is to relieve ile heavy
traffic expected on the Inldge.

The Conserratlve Co-Ed- .

(A one act play in one act one
act.)

Time 'Most any old time.
Place It doesn't matter.
Mary: Well for heavens sake.

Elsie, has your old man struck oil
or eomethlng?

Elsie: Why, what do you mean?
Mary: Here's what I mean.

Every time I see you lately you
have been sporting a new dress.
You have either been doing a good
Job of shop lifting or else your
ship has come In. That dress you
have on must have set you back
at least 35 or 40 dollars.

Elsie: Nonsense, Mary. Don't
you ever read the papers? Haven't
you seen the wonderful values
that RIDNOURS are offering. Why.
I bought three dresses for what
one would have cost me anyplace
eise. and you can judge for your-

self whether or not they were real
bargains. Adv. ,

Come On Fellews
Let's get our dates atd
go on a picnic. But
FIRST left get a hair-
cut from

Mogul Barbers
127 North 12th Street

Tiir. DII.Y MMKNSKAN'

.,c.,d,0.,:

W W CULtY

v.
Ana" another athletic ln fram

the Cernnweker eeel will taear
lha okiii a' te Sit

teItniffrfnil Wni--
, nifivv

''j

'flit.r'.'i! ...a,.
Ntbraafca bnnoa baea a Cham,..... .. ,h, fer tha firat

mtn in tha pralimmanaa an
Friday aflarnaoa. lha Nabrataa
taam aa givan tha adga in tha

ig ta tarry aff first plact ban-ar-

Oklahoma. Ntbraska a ciassal
rival In ht canfaranca maal. fall
shan af tha Mu.kars by graat
numoar of points. Iava atata cama

far third piaca
; jayhawkars doss bahmd. Miaaauri
(n4 lnt Kanaaa annaa brought
up tha rtr with SI and l points.

-raipactivaiy.

; Ual rrl, thia roiunin
laai piruicuun ui - r.....ii,, a.ar ina.-- ., n- - .- --

, ; , ,
huocfc lhal th Muiken would
bring back tha championship and
we couldn't reaiat idling what the
opinion of ihla column was Not

since me aas oi w.pi.- -.

. frank Witsig and oihcrs lias mo
I Vehraaka Hack team proudly die

nlave.l Ita colore of Srarlel and
Lream on lop ot ine po.r .
nlnita of Ihe conierence. nuu.u.
around ihe camp Of the HUfaors

tnibefore motor oil ami similar
were mettle Bd ,h, lias

ihe Nebraska Hack mentor kepi i

ssylng that the Huskers were rated
entirely too high, look out for Kan-

sas. Oklahoma has some surprises
and things of sore, were all
the 'Indian" could say. Ile knew bis
bovt and we will bet laat that
he knew ihey would bring back tbo

of ihe nig SH. Okla-

homa, the team lhal has been one
of the outstanding in the con-

ference, wss beaten by Ihe Husk-- s

in a tliial meet at Lincoln aome

time back. Thla gave the dopesterk
something 10 figure on. but dual
meets do nol afford sport
scribe whole lot of Information
but from whst Oklahoma produced.
It waa evident the Huskers
would probsbly have to fight It out
with the southern team for the con-

ference honor.
Finishing the mset with a total

of SI polnta. tha Cornhuskora
beat out tha Soonert by aome fif-

teen pointt. Tha Soonert rolled up
44 3-- points to take aacond place.
Iowa State and Kanaat fought It
out for third place and a tough
battle wat the raault. Kansst was
nossd out by the Statart by a 2-- 3

point margin. And now wo can alt
back pull the old ttova laagua
Jargon, l told you to.'

The Huskers spilt Ihe bill at
Manhattan with the Aggie baseball
team. Tbe Huskem took the first
game In an extra Inning, winning,
g to In the second bill yesterday
afternoon the Huskers let the Ag-

gies nose out 1 lo 0 victory. It
seema that "Choppy" Rhodes' boys

hsve a knack for winning ball
gamea by single margin. For the
mat three weeka the Huskers have
been taking the long end of the
tcore by one point margin. When II
the Aggies came to Lincoln, Ne-

braska
II

took the first game by a
one point and then came back the
second day to win by another one-poi-

margin. The even split at
Manhattan keeps the Huskers up
In the first division in Ihe Big Six
rare for conference baseball
honors.

Oklahoma Soonars have yet to
ba reckoned with on home dia-

mond. Down at Norman tha Husk,
ars opened the ssason by losing
ons game, tha aacond game result,
ing in a tie. Last week the s

nipped the Sooners 4 to 2

and Nebraaka easily outclassed
the Kanaaa team, ao from the old
dope ahaet it meana that Nebraska
should win out over the Sooners.
From present Indications the fight
for baaeball honors In the confer-- 1

enea ia going to be between Ne
braaka, Oklahoma and Missouri.
Missouri split a double bill with
Iowa State last week which mlgl-- t

mun that the Huskerr will have
a tough assignment when thay
meat the Cyclonea from Ames.

Gifts !

FOR THE

Graduate
Fine Leather Goods

Fine Stationery

Pens

Diamonds

and a host of others

TUCKER-SHEA- N

JEWELERS
STATIONERS

1123 0 ST.

AY.r York Air
Carries 2,000

7'iri nf ) fI nii III till -
-

Eiperiiuent Demonstrates
V

That Induitiial ccniera
Fill Atmoinhero
With Carbon and Oerma

.riiik.
Horn

NKVVM'UK. May IT lta j orgsnlaius kepi ron
mduaiiial roinniuiiHirt j in b lifaty pas-ar-

an amioapliere ' t mrr ehl.tilar trailtr.
charged with lt i rkli-Ukl- e prt aenre of more

eepiir
mailer and lha la at bring
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NEW CARS
FOR RENT

adding to our line Reo Flying
Coupai Chevrolet sixes,

Ford Model A Roadatara, Coupes
and Tudora. Effective Immediately
2c per mile dlieount on older
Chevroleta, sit models.

Always Open
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13ravcl Dresses and Ensembles

Ultra-fashionab- le Frocs

erepea, ptinta and pork
dots.

crwpe in shades.

jacket dreaaet in silk
crepes and knitted aportawoar.

-- dressy frocks.

formal 4 laser aad gees us.
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I elastic about real
opportunity to show

ability in a thriving, young
industry where recognition is im-
mediate.
By all means, your air
ing now thia summer. Come to
the air in the United
States, and the thorough
training that only Parks Air

can give you vith its corps
of experienced classroom
and flying instructors and lat-
est airplanes and equipment.

COLLEGE
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Cable Address!

AM AHIJS CAJHEIE1I&
Offers a Brilliant Future
Get Your Training at This

Collet hat 54 inttrurlort, 11 builJingt a floor tpmrt of
60,000 square feet end total inreilment of more than $350,000.00
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FARKSAIR

MAY

arw ih-i- iimui uq inn par Im
lies I ill and other aorlal bunaut iu
lessen Ilia quantity nf foreign it.,
ler In our air. It would seem I.,m,
Dial, aa rondltlona become n,0l,
and moie rioaded. we will bae
lo employ meana of purifying tDr
air which entera our liomra, ofli.r.
and public gathering placet

"An Investigation alinilsr in t h. i

In New York city waa ion, In, t,u lu
Waahlngion, II. C. last arrk. uii,(
dual taken from ihe an tundnitu,
Ing filieia In the liouae of rej.,
seiilatlvea It waa found that oni,
ona tlilny slitli aa niurh dual
pieseut tlicie aa in New voi. ih.
esilmaied total for ihe enilie lit
trlrt of Columbia being leta n,.,
ninety Ions. A higher peneniaj,
of Ihla la leportetl lo h tali an:
aepllc particles.

EAT
AT THI

TEMPLE CAFETERIA
OOO O COOKINO

atgAIONAILt elicit

Learn to Dance
(Hiaewnlea ta I earl. tu In aiprlvaia leeanna

Classes Every Monday and
Wednesdsj, 8 to 10 p. m.

rHrate laaatina Mnrninf
A ft ernonei snd.

OaJl for Appointment

Mrs. Luella Willi&mi
PRIVATE 8TBDI0

PHONI 1?M 0 IT.

HOTTTj cokkhtskrk
UNCOLN. KTBRASKA
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m an j ia, iuimh

Train at I lie largest air
arheol I tbe tailed Staleo. Parks give
a rompleie aviation educaliaa. Ounce
includei

Primary Flylag Cearie
AelvaMece Flwlag Caarai
Wight anal Bllnel Flylag Curee
nechaalei' Cearie laAlralaaea anal Englae
Canmerelal aad AerialPhtlairaaliy Caarie

Caasalete PUta Caarta
Two noBiha at Parka fits ywa fera piUl'a
job,pavio(aOa aaaatlt Mj. Yew

(el thorough ioatruettaa ia
lVavlgatlaa Aerawaaait
Alralaaeaealga aiggiatC
Alrpert Management
Aerial Phtttgraphr
rlc.aDa a laerai(k akoa ewnneia pewer
plaau everything fraaa tha big Libertr.
Wbirlwlad, aad tainkild, aWwa lu lit
little VeJie angine. All eapjipaMBl aad
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bath aa pilots and claa.reeaa Hark are
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tlery your future In aalarfaa.
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